Introduction
============

Land use intensification and global change have led to decreasing biotic diversity ([@B17]). Global species numbers show clear negative trends, though different levels of spatial scale show very different trends ([@B30]). Much of this biodiversity loss is caused by increasing homogenization of communities (i.e., biotic homogenization), and not necessarily by loss of local diversity ([@B14]). For the landscape scale this may imply that landscape diversity may decrease mainly due to the disappearance of differences between local communities ([@B44]), rather than locally detectable declining species numbers ([@B30]). As declines in biodiversity threaten the multifaceted functioning of ecosystems at both local and landscape scales ([@B52]), its conservation and restoration requires appropriate landscape-wide management strategies.

The process of ecological succession has long been acknowledged as a primary driver of biodiversity ([@B46]). Different stages of ecological succession may exhibit different species richness levels. A classic example on forest succession shows higher species numbers in intermediate stages of succession ([@B34]; [@B68]). Furthermore, different successional stages may harbor very different sets of species. Thus, the landscape diversity is not a function of the local diversity alone, but also of the complementarity between stages present in the landscape. Hence, to maximize the diversity of a landscape, both the local diversity of successional stages, as well as the difference between communities of the different stages needs to be considered. This line of thought is well represented in the classical partitioning of the landscape diversity (γ) into a local component (α) and a turnover component (β) ([@B67]; [@B24]). Periodic resets of unidirectional succession through naturally occurring disturbance events in different parts of the landscape may contribute to the maintenance of a mosaic of successional stages ([@B47]). In natural systems, examples of such disturbances include fire ([@B54]), scouring by peak river discharges ([@B50]) or landslides ([@B61]). In absence of such natural dynamics, for example due to human interventions, there is a risk of loss of successional stage heterogeneity within the landscape ([@B4]).

To obtain biodiversity within a landscape that has lost its natural dynamics due to human influence, management efforts need to be directed toward maintaining a landscape with a variety of successional stages present. Such management has been widely applied in a variety of different ecosystems ([@B4]; [@B54]) and is known by different names, e.g., cyclic rejuvenation, rotational management and periodic ecosystem reset. Here we use the term cyclic rejuvenation through management (CRM), which is the practice of periodically resetting part of the habitat in a landscape to a (mostly) bare state in order to create a spatially dynamic mosaic of habitat patches in different stages of succession ([@B22]). CRM in floodplain management, aimed at systematic removal of part of the floodplain forests, increased biodiversity in channels where natural reset of succession was absent ([@B4]). Likewise, controlled fire management can help preserve grassland diversity through CRM ([@B40]). While good results have been shown, the inherent success of this management approach rests strongly on the assumption that successional stages are complementary to one another. The more unique stages are with respect to their community composition, the larger the gain to the regional species pool and thus overall landscape diversity. Conversely, when successional stages are highly similar, CRM will have little effect on landscape diversity.

Manmade water systems such as agricultural drainage ditches are a good example of anthropogenic ecosystems which are under continuous management to protect the hydrological drainage of agricultural land ([@B21]). However, their value for conservation of biodiversity is increasingly recognized as well ([@B2]; [@B20]; [@B12]). Reshaping ditch banks, removing vegetation and dredging organic sediment helps to maintain hydrological functioning, but may also support ecological function and diversity ([@B51]). Conventional management of these waterways results in the constant resetting of succession ([@B57]; [@B12]; [@B21]), making an often unorganized form of CRM the norm in these systems. Formal CRM potentially offers an approach for this management to take place, while also realizing a biodiversity increase in comparison to existing management.

In human dominated landscapes, management primarily aims at maintaining provisioning services \[e.g., water storage, food production ([@B39])\]. For ditch ecosystems, the application of CRM has been suggested as a promising way to increase diversity at a landscape scale ([@B63]; [@B12]; [@B21]) while maintaining associated services. Landscape level diversity (γ) in these ecosystems has been shown to be largely caused by differences in community composition between individual sites ([@B18]; [@B65]), as indicated by a large β-diversity component, stressing the importance of landscape heterogeneity. Despite the claims on the potential usefulness of CRM ([@B12]), so far no formal evaluation of its potential has been made, nor has it been widely adopted in practice in ditch management. A first step in the evaluation and adoption of such a management practice is to illustrate the importance of successional stage heterogeneity for landscape-wide diversity. Differences in community composition between sites may be caused by two inherently different underlying patterns, namely one of species richness difference and one of species replacement ([@B6]; [@B27]). Differences in community composition between sites (β-diversity) may be partitioned into a richness difference and species replacement component ([@B6]; [@B37]; [@B27]). Species replacement refers to the simultaneous gain and loss of species along an ecological gradient ([@B27]). A large replacement component is indicative for high levels of complementary between sites in terms of species composition. Alternatively, compositional differences among sites may also be generated merely by differences in species numbers (richness difference, *sensu* [@B27], also see [@B37]). In contrast to the latter, it is the replacement component that will contribute to γ-diversity. Translating this to ditch networks, the degree to which successional stage diversity will be important in generating a high γ-diversity at the landscape scale will largely depend on the relative importance of the replacement component in the β-diversity among successional stages. For CRM to truly be useful for increasing landscape biodiversity, species replacement between different successional stages is required (i.e., complementarity) and not difference in richness alone.

In this study we performed 504 vegetation surveys in ditch reaches spread over 21 different polder landscapes in the Netherlands to study the importance of maintaining successional stage diversity on the landscape-wide species diversity of aquatic vegetation. We characterized the dissimilarity among successional stages and its underlying patterns to assess the complementarity of communities of different successional stages and their contribution to landscape biodiversity. In addition, we tested the potential effect of landscape-wide heterogeneity in successional stages on the landscape-wide diversity. This was done by calculating the biodiversity of simulated landscapes with different combinations of successional stages. Based on these results we evaluate the hypothesized merit of CRM on promoting landscape-wide diversity in ditch systems ([@B12]) through proliferation of a diverse spatial-temporal mosaic of habitats.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Study Landscapes and Site Selection
-----------------------------------

Our study took place in the peat meadow polder landscapes in the west of Netherlands (coordinates given in Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These landscapes were historically created by drainage of peatlands to reclaim land for agriculture. This has led to the typical Dutch polder landscapes in which long, narrow fields are intersected by a network of drainage ditches, with the whole system being surrounded by dykes. Water level fluctuations within these landscapes are strictly controlled. The ditches in these systems are generally eutrophic to hypertrophic due to their long time agricultural use. The fields are used primarily for intensive cattle farming, although some variation in land use intensity is generated by governmental subsidies (agri-environmental schemes) that stimulate farmers to cultivate land less intensively ([@B11]). Additionally, some fields are owned by nature management organizations and managed more extensively with the aim of creating and sustaining moist natural grassland vegetation and its associated biota. In all cases the ditches need to be regularly managed to sustain their hydrological function. This is done through removal of plant biomass (e.g., mowing) and dredging of organic sediments from the ditch bottom. In our study we selected 21 different polder landscapes of roughly 200 hectares each. Agricultural land use intensity in these landscapes varied greatly, ranging from relatively extensive (low density, organic dairy farming, nature conservation area) to very intensive (e.g., high density cattle stocks). Within each of these 21 landscapes we selected 24 ditch reaches. Each landscape was first divided into 24 equal subparts. Within each of these subparts one ditch reach of 100 m length was selected randomly. In this way, reaches were spread more or less evenly across each landscape while their exact location was still selected on a random basis within the confines of each subpart (**Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Vegetation surveys were carried out along each ditch reach and the relative abundance of all plant species growing in the water was assessed according to the Tansley scale ([@B48]). These Tansley dominance classes were converted to cover percentages using Supplementary Table [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Furthermore, the thickness of the organic sediment layer was measured at five locations (every 20 m) in the ditch reach in the center of the ditch (**Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**(a)** Example of one of the 21 studied polder landscapes. Crosses indicate the predetermined locations where ditch reaches were sampled. **(b)** Illustration of the ditch reach with the vegetation transect (100 m) and the five points at which organic sediment thickness was measured.](fpls-09-01013-g001){#F1}

Defining Successional Stages
----------------------------

Succession of aquatic vegetation in ditches is known to follow a general trajectory ([@B10]; [@B5]; [@B38]; [@B25]; [@B63]). After a short barren stage (**Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), succession starts off with sparse patches of early successional submerged species, such as charophytes and vascular plants such as *Ceratophyllum demersum* and *Elodea nuttalli* (**Figure [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Due the production and subsequent sedimentation of plant material the sediment will become covered by a thin layer of organic matter. The fastest growing species eventually become dominant. Due to a higher biomass production the organic sediment will builds up (**Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). With increasing organic sediment layer thickness, the internal nutrient release will increase as well. This increase in nutrient status will favor different species groups, submerged groups such as *Potamogeton* sp. and rooted floating species such as *Nuphar lutea* (**Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Eventually, the organic sediment layer will build up to the point that helophytes are able to occupy the center of the ditch (**Figure [2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). If left unmanaged a carr will remain. Under some conditions, succession deviates from this typical trajectory. Given high nutrient loading, the water surface may become entirely covered with duckweed (**Figure [2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Dominance by duckweed is believed to represent an alternative stable state which stabilizes itself via its impact on the aquatic environment. For example, high cover by duckweed results in anoxic conditions and a strongly reduced solar irradiance ([@B43]). This hampers the establishment of submerged and rooted floating plants ([@B55]) and as such prevents the progression of succession.

![Schematic representation of the progression in the composition of functional vegetation types and organic sediment accumulation characteristic for vegetation succession in drainage ditches **(a--e)**. Under high nutrient load duckweeds may dominate hampering natural succession of the vegetation **(f)**.](fpls-09-01013-g002){#F2}

We defined functional types of vegetation known to be indicative for different successional stages ([@B5]; [@B25]; [@B63]): charophytes, submerged pioneer vegetation, submerged late successional vegetation, rooted floating vegetation, unrooted floating vegetation (e.g., duckweeds) and helophyte vegetation (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Through cluster analysis we grouped reaches according to successional stage properties (relative cover by vegetation functional types and sediment thickness). To select the most suitable cluster technique and the optimal number of clusters we compared *k*-means-, fuzzy-, self-organizing tree algorithm- and model based clustering approaches with the clValid package in R ([@B8]) using silhouette width and connectivity as the selection criteria. Based on functional type composition and sediment thickness, we ranked the clusters along the successional stage continuum as described above (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). All reaches were assigned to a cluster which represents their successional stage for further analyses.

Successional Stages and Diversity
---------------------------------

In this study, the two focal biodiversity indices are species richness (SR) and the species numbers equivalent of the Shannon diversity (*H*′). These two measures of diversity were chosen as they can be correctly partitioned into alpha and beta components in an additive fashion ([@B23]). *H*′ is calculated as the exponent of the Shannon-Wiener index and may be interpreted as a measure of the richness of abundant species in the community. For each of both indices, using the diversity partitioning framework of [@B23] and [@B24], landscape diversity (γ) for each polder was partitioned into the average local diversity of ditch reaches (α- diversity) and a β-diversity component describing community dissimilarity among reaches. If different successional stages differ in community composition, then successional stage variation among ditch reaches will affect γ-diversity through the β-component. To evaluate the impact of such among-stage compositional differences on γ-diversity β-diversity was further partitioned into a component reflecting differences among communities within successional stages (β~within~), and a component reflecting community compositional differences among successional stages (β~between~). β~within~ was calculated as the average of β-diversity values calculated for each successional stage in each polder. β~between~ was calculated across successional stages within the polder. For species richness this was done using the list of species present in each stage (presence/absence data). For *H*′, we used the average abundances of species calculated across ditch reaches within successional stages instead.

To investigate whether compositional differences among successional stages arise from true species replacement patterns we partitioned the β~between~ component into two additional additive components, a component of 'true species replacement' (β~repl~) and a 'richness difference' component (β~rich~) using the approach proposed by [@B37]. For richness, the repl and rich partitions were calculated from a Jaccard-based multi-site β-diversity index ([@B15]). To our knowledge, no such indices have been developed for abundance data. Instead, for the latter type of data we partitioned the total variance of a Ruzicka dissimilarity matrix following Legendre (2014).

We also tested for differences in community composition among all and between combinations of successional stages using distance-based Redundancy Analysis (dbRDA, [@B28]). Presence/absence data were analyzed using a Jaccard dissimilarity matrix among reaches within landscapes. Similarly, abundance data were analyzed using the Ruzicka dissimilarity index. dbRDAs were also performed on the species replacement (β~repl~) and richness difference (β~rich~) components of these indices ([@B27]).

Typically, successional stages were represented by different numbers of reaches within landscapes. As differences in sample size may result in biased estimations of β-diversity components and incorrect significance values of RDA analyzes ([@B1]) we applied a random resampling procedure ensuring an equal representation of successional stages in each of these analyses. First, the stage with the least number of reaches in a polder was identified. Then β-diversity components were estimated and RDA analyses were performed on 1000 equally sized random draws of reaches from the different successional stages in the polder. Per polder, the resulting β-diversity values and RDA-associated *p*-values and test statistics were averaged across these permutations.

Scenario Analyses Through Simulations: Evaluating the Effect of Successional Stage Heterogeneity on γ-Diversity
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test for the effect of removing successional stages from the landscape on γ-diversity we defined two main scenarios related to ditch management. The 'Selective Management Scenario' represents a management that gives priority to resetting succession in the late successional stages (e.g., through dredging). For this scenario we simulated seven sub scenarios. Together these sub-scenarios represent a gradient of increased management intensity along which the most advanced successional stages (late in the successional trajectory) are successively being removed. One extreme end of this gradient thus represents a situation where all stages are present whereas the other extreme pertains to a landscape that only contains reaches with stage 1 (earliest stage in the successional trajectory). The 2nd scenario, further referred to as the 'No Management Scenario' represents a situation in which management has stopped taking place and where the succession of the vegetation in each site progresses through the subsequent successional stages until it reaches the most advanced stage. Also for this scenario, we simulated seven sub scenarios. In contrast to the Selective Management Scenario the earliest stages are progressively removed from the landscape, starting from stage 1 and working forward (e.g., removing stages 1 and 2, stages 1 to 3, etc.) up to the point that a landscape consists solely of reaches with succession stage 7 (the latest in the successional trajectory).

Simulations were performed for each of the main scenarios separately. For each of the sub scenarios of a given main scenario, we assigned 12 ditches to each of 21 simulated landscapes. This was done by taking random draws of reaches from our vegetation dataset but respecting the constraints that define each of the sub-scenarios. This approach makes the explicit assumption of complete interchangeability of all reaches in the dataset, irrespective of polder identity. This implies that in our simulated landscape habitat suitability for species is determined by the successional stage alone. Furthermore, all species are deemed capable of reaching all the sites in the landscape (i.e., no dispersal limitation). For each landscape × sub-scenario combination, we partitioned γ into its α and β components and β into its richness and replacement components. For each of these end point variables, we studied its association with successional stage heterogeneity using linear regression of the form *y* = *a*^∗^*x*+*b* with y being the diversity end point variable, *x* being the successional stage heterogeneity of the sub scenario. This process was repeated 2000 times and we calculated average *p*-value and coefficients for the resulting 2000 regression lines. To study the diversity of individual successional stages we employed the same simulation strategy with each sub-scenario consisting of 12 randomly drawn ditch reaches of the same successional stage.

All analyses and simulations were performed in R version 3.3.2 using the *ggplot2* and *vegan* ([@B35]) packages and the custom code supplied by ([@B27]).

Results
=======

Identifying Successional Stages
-------------------------------

Fuzzy clustering yielded a solution with nine clusters and was found to provide the best fit (connectivity: 192.8; silhouette width: 0.241). Based on functional type composition of the vegetation and sediment thickness, seven of these clusters could be identified as successional stages and ranked along the succession gradient as described in **Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**, **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** and Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Stage 1 was characterized primarily by low abundance of submerged vegetation and a thin organic sediment layer. Compared to Stage 1, Stages 2 and 3 had a thicker sediment layer and showed an increased abundance of submerged pioneering species. Stages 2 and 3 were very similar and differed mainly in cover by floating unrooted vegetation (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Compared to the previous stages, Stage 4 showed a strong increase in the cover by submerged pioneers. Similarly to Stage 4, Stage 5 contained a relatively large population of submerged pioneers but also had a larger share of late successional submerged plants. In Stage 6 late successional submerged species became dominant, floating rooted plants increased while early pioneers decreased in abundance. Ditch reaches belonging to Stage 7 were characterized by a relatively thick layer of organic sediment and an overall decline of true aquatic vegetation. Very advanced successional stages with a predominance of helophytes in the middle of the ditch did not occur in our dataset, most probably as the result of current management. Generally, helophytes were growing along the ditch margins in all successional stages and proved a poor indicator of successional stage (not shown in **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). One cluster corresponded best with a duckweed dominated alternative stable state and could as such not be categorized as a successional stage. Another cluster was characterized by a relatively thick organic sediment layer and overall low vegetation cover, possibly caused by high local sedimentation rates or a combination of frequent vegetation removal with lack of dredging. This stage is also rather atypical and was not categorized as a successional stage either.

![Progression of plant functional group cover (%) and organic sediment thickness (m) through the different identified successional stages (1--7). Averages are given of ditch reaches per identified successional stage. For data on relative cover for each of the species: see Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](fpls-09-01013-g003){#F3}

Diversity in Successional Stages: Partitioning Results
------------------------------------------------------

The partitioning of γ-diversity into its α and β components (**Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) revealed that only a small part of the landscape-wide diversity (γ) could be attributed to the local diversity (α) of ditch reaches (SR = 11.9, *H*′ = 4.8). In contrast, the contribution of the β component was much higher (SR = 75%, *H*′ = 60%), indicating large differences in community composition among ditch reaches within polders. A large part of the β-diversity could be attributed to differences between successional stages (β~between~: SR = 80.4%, *H*′ = 77.3%, **Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) and about half of this β-diversity (β~between~) represented true replacement of species (SR: 51.7%, *H*′ = 40.4%; **Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**(A)** Total observed diversity (γ) of ditch vegetation within polders partitioned into components of: (1) mean local diversity of ditch reaches (α), (2) difference in community composition between reaches within polder landscapes (β). **(B)** β-diversity is further divided into a component attributable to compositional variation among reaches belonging to the same successional stages (β~within~) and variation among reaches from different successional stages (β~between~). **(C)** Relative contribution of species replacement (β~repl~) and richness differences (β~rich~) ([@B27]). Partitioning results are shown for both species richness (SR) and the exponent of the Shannon-Wiener index (*H*′). Error bars reflect variation among polders and equal twice the standard error around the mean.](fpls-09-01013-g004){#F4}

The dbRDA-analyses showed significant differences in the community composition of successional stages (Jaccard: mean *R*~adj~^2^ = 5.2%^∗∗∗^, Ruzicka: mean *R*~adj~^2^ = 25.6%^∗∗∗^). Species replacement was significantly associated with differences between successional stages (Jaccard: *R*~adj~^2^ = 4.4%

Effects of Management Scenario's on Diversity
---------------------------------------------

With scenario analyses we assessed potential changes in the γ-diversity through management associated reductions in landscape-wide successional stage heterogeneity. Landscapes containing all seven successional stages had a mean γ-diversity of 35 species (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). In the Selective Management Scenario, where late successional stages were progressively removed from the landscape, we did not find a significant change in the γ-diversity (LM: intercept = 35.21, slope = 0.40, *p* = 0.0502, *R*~adj~^2^ = 6.8%). In contrast, the gradual disappearance from the landscape of early successional stages in the No Management Scenario resulted in a significant reduction of the γ-diversity with a total loss of on average seven species or about 20% of the species in a landscape (LM: intercept = 36.36, slope = -1.17, *p* \< 0.001, *R*~adj~^2^ = 36.5%). Although this trend was associated with a reduced α-diversity, it seemed to be mainly caused by a reduction in β-diversity (**Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}** and Supplementary Table [S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Simulation results of scenario analyses showing the effects of decreasing landscape-wide successional stage heterogeneity on the landscape diversity (γ) and its partitions (α, β) for both species richness **(A)** and true Shannon diversity *H*′ **(B)**. On the left hand side the Selective Management scenario is shown, where late successional stages are progressively removed from the landscape. On the right hand side the No Management scenario is shown, where early successional stages are progressively removed from the landscape. Error bars show twice the standard error around the landscape-wide mean diversity values based on 21 simulated landscapes with 12 ditch reaches per landscape. Letters indicating pairwise significance between successional group means. Lines show significant trends (*p* \< 0.05) along the gradient of management based on a linear model and dashed lines show marginally significant trends (*p* \< 0.10).](fpls-09-01013-g005){#F5}

To further elucidate the diversity decline observed for the No Management Scenario, we partitioned the β-diversity between successional stages (β~between~) into its replacement (β~repl~) and richness difference (β~rich~) components. Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and Supplementary Table [S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows that the decline in β-diversity of the reaches in the landscape (β~between~) was entirely driven by a decline in β~repl~, i.e., complementarity among successional stages within the landscape (LM: intercept = 0.39, slope = -0.045, *p* \< 0.001, *R*~adj~^2^ = 33.7%) and not by the loss of richness differences among successional stages, β~rich~ (*p* = 0.401). Similar analysis on species abundance, giving greater weight to highly abundant or dominant species, showed no effect on the total β~between~ (*p* = 0.124). Results of species richness and Shannon diversity were similar (Supplementary Table [S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

By running sub-scenarios with landscapes consisting of only one successional stage we were able to assess how successional stages differed from each other in terms of their diversity. A landscape consisting of just the first successional stage is very divers with, respectively, 38 and 14 species for SR and *H*′ (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Landscapes consisting of the later successional stages are less divers with a landscape consisting of stage 7 alone consisting of only, respectively, 27 and 7 species for SR and *H*′. The local diversity (α) of the different stages is relatively similar, ranging from 10 to 11 species for SR and 4 to 5 for *H*′. The β-diversity of the different stages varied widely (SR: from 29 to 19 species and *H*′: 12 to 4 species) with the earliest stage showing the greatest within-stage heterogeneity among ditch reaches.

Discussion
==========

Our diversity partitioning analyses show that β-diversity forms a very important component of the γ-diversity of macrophytes in ditch networks of polder systems. These results are in agreement with several other studies that have shown large differences in community composition among sites for a variety of organism groups in agricultural ditches, including macroinvertebrates, diatoms and helophytes and aquatic vegetation ([@B29]; [@B58]; [@B18]; [@B12]). New to our analyses is that more than 70% of this β-diversity seems to arise from differences in successional stages of ditch vegetation and that at least 40% of this β-diversity stems from complementarities in species composition between successional stages. Our results thus clearly demonstrate that heterogeneity in successional stages contribute strongly to the regional diversity of macrophytes in the ditch network of a landscape.

The importance of landscape heterogeneity for biodiversity has been shown in a variety of biomes such as boreal forests, grasslands and rivers (respectively, [@B33]; [@B40]; [@B62]). Here we showed similar results for aquatic plants in agricultural drainage ditches within polder landscapes, illustrating the importance of maintaining landscape heterogeneity. The large contribution of β-diversity to γ-diversity observed in our study emphasizes the necessity for a focus of management on diversity at the landscape scale rather than at the scale of local ditch reaches. Given that differences among successional stages form an important part of the landscape heterogeneity influencing the β-diversity in our polder landscapes, the creation and maintenance of successional heterogeneity may be an important way through which management may be able to enhance and sustain landscape wide biodiversity. In the absence of any management or natural disturbances, heterogeneity among communities of different sites will gradually be reduced as succession progresses ([@B54]). The landscape would increasingly be dominated by a limited number of late successional stages. As the 'No Management Scenario' of our simulations illustrate, this is expected to result in a gradual decrease of β- and γ-diversity through time, as the early successional stages are lost from the landscape.

Currently, management in the agricultural ditch networks of Netherlands is almost entirely focused on the maintenance of their hydrological function and largely involves regular dredging, vegetation removal and bank reshaping ([@B51]). Given that these measures involve a reset of succession, they contribute to the rejuvenation of vegetation ([@B60]) and may as such also contribute to the maintenance of successional stage heterogeneity and γ-diversity. However, the impact of these measures on the latter variables will also depend on the frequency and the scale of their application. The frequent and simultaneous application of these measures over large spatial areas will inevitably result in the disappearance of late successional stages. According to our diversity partitioning results this would be expected to result in a reduced β- and γ-diversity as well. However, such expectation is poorly supported by our simulation results which suggest that a predominance of young successional stages would be of little consequence to γ-diversity. Indeed, in these simulations, the progressive loss of later successional stages resulted in a minor reduction of α-diversity, but this was entirely compensated by an increase in β-diversity. Across the entire dataset, β-diversity of early successional stages was relatively high compared to late successional stages (Supplementary Figure [S5](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The high compositional variability among communities of early successional stages likely reflects a large impact of stochasticity during community assembly. Compared to late successional stages, interspecific interactions in young habitat patches are still weak and the composition of pioneering communities is likely more determined by coincidental dispersal and colonization events than by the outcome of competition ([@B49]).

When interpreting the simulation results it is, however, important to note that diversity indices were calculated based on random draws from the entire dataset. Communities of ditch reaches were thus regarded to be freely interchangeable among polders. This implicitly assumes absence of any dispersal limitation and ignores historic trajectories of metacommunities in individual polders. This may have led to an underestimation of the negative effects of late successional stage loss. By removing late successional stages, their function as source of populations recolonizing the earlier stages may be compromised. The diversity of early successional stages in the absence of late successional stages may therefore have been overestimated in our simulations. In reality the reassembly of communities after the reset of succession may largely depend on colonization, which may take 3--4 years to recover full vegetation diversity ([@B31]). Colonization by dispersing propagules from proximate source communities is also likely to be more influential than from more distant ones ([@B7]; [@B53]). Furthermore, the remaining seed bank can also play an important role in community reestablishment ([@B42]; [@B56]), although it is unknown to what extent dredging activities reduce local community resilience by removing large parts of this reservoir. If management resets succession in large parts of the landscape simultaneously, recolonization of empty sites may be severely impeded by dispersal limitation reducing overall β- and γ-diversity of the landscape. Although the contribution of early successional stages to γ-diversity may potentially be disproportionally high, the role of nearby mid and late successional stages as source communities of dispersal propagules should not be ignored in real plant metacommunities.

Conceptually, CRM is likely the type of management scheme that best guarantees the presence of a range of successional stages in the landscape. However, much depends on the specific parameters of management, namely the delay and frequency of visit by management ([@B22]). The delay is defined as the time that each site is left to develop naturally before it is revisited ([@B32]). Frequency of visits by management to the landscape is defined as the proportion of sites being managed during each visit. More frequent visits lead to a lower proportion of sites being managed per visit, but creating a higher variation in successional age within the landscape ([@B22]). A low delay (the duration of a few years) may entirely exclude some late successional stages from the landscape and therefore eliminate potential sources for recolonization of recently managed ditch reaches. In contrast, high delays (decades) may result in a predominance of late successional stages that may interfere with the hydrological function of the ditches and contribute less to γ-diversity. When a large number of ditch reaches are visited at once (low frequency), a landscape will likely consisting of large, homogenous blocks with relatively low successional stage diversity across the landscape. Low frequency management is typically found in the currently employed, large scale dredging operations where large swaths of the landscape are managed at the same time. We advocate that application of CRM management schemes with more frequent visits and possibly also higher delays would lead to more heterogeneous mosaic-like landscape patterns (see [@B33] for an example in boreal forests). Such mosaic may be further elaborated through a spatial planning that is focused on minimizing distance between recently managed and other reaches as to facilitate dispersal and recolonization ([@B64]; [@B53]).

Although the potential advantages of CRM for biodiversity conservation in agricultural ditch networks are obvious, it is difficult to make generalizations about what should be the optimal CRM scheme. Ideally, CRM schemes are based on knowledge about the development rates of the different successional stages. Succession rates appear to be highly variable as the time needed for succession to turn an empty ditch into a carr may range between 10 and 27 years ([@B3]). Succession rates in aquatic systems are highly context specific and depend on several factors such as sedimentation rates, flow velocity ([@B46]), sediment characteristics, intensity of land use and associated nutrient loading ([@B9]). Obviously, more productive systems with high rates of sediment loading will require CRM schemes with shorter delays than less productive systems. Ideally, CRM schemes are adapted and improved based on information acquired through the monitoring of succession in parts of the ditch network that have been managed, a form of adaptive management ([@B19]). Using social-benefit analyses (e.g., [@B16]) the benefits to farmers (reduced management effort and cost), water quantity managers (maintained drainage capacity) and nature water quality organizations (increased ecological diversity) may be quantified in detail to arrive at an optimal management plan for a specific landscape.

It's important to note that the ditch networks considered in our study have historically been associated with intensive land use. They are biotically impoverished in comparison to ditch networks in areas with less intensive agriculture ([@B29]). High nutrient loading is likely to enhance the intensity of interspecific competition especially in the later successional stages, leading to monotonous vegetation ([@B58]). This may have contributed to the relatively high degree of homogeneity of these stages in the landscape. Furthermore, conclusions of this study only pertain to the successional stages that were encountered in our field study. Current management practices in the Dutch agricultural polder landscape prevent ditches from containing successional stages that are older and more developed that the ones observed in our studies (e.g., alder carrs, floating fens). Our analyses and simulations do not take into account the potential contribution of such successional stages to β- and γ-diversity. Although such stages likely interfere with the drainage function of the ditch network, they would potentially have a unique and important contribution to regional diversity. Hence it would be interesting to also evaluate such stages in future work and consider how they can be maintained in the landscape.

The same case can be made for other groups of organisms that make their home in the ditch systems. Despite the important structural and functional role of macrophytes in the aquatic habitat, conservation management in ditch networks should also aim at supporting biodiversity of other organism groups. Extrapolation of our conclusions regarding the contribution of successional stages to macrophyte biodiversity should therefore be done with prudence. Although the diversity of macrophytes may be an important determinant for the diversity of some associated groups ([@B66]), such association is not unequivocally strong for all aquatic groups. Producers are shown to be more strongly driven by patterns of replacement than higher trophic groups ([@B45]). Therefore, studies on the impact of succession on the β- and γ-diversity of those other groups and how these can be adequately managed is vital. Our data driven approach may be easily applied to other species groups to assess the potential efficacy of a CRM scheme. Herein lays the power of our approach, all it requires is data on species composition of different sites in a landscape and a conceptual notion of successional trajectories. This type of data is generally gathered by nature- and water managers in their standard monitoring schemes. These data may serve as an ideal first step in evaluating the inherent requirements (differences in, and replacement of species between successional stages) for useful application of CRM, before extensive management activities are carried out that may be hit-or-miss. Further development of a specific management scheme could benefit from specific deterministic models (see [@B36] for CRM in floodplains and [@B26] for an overview of similar models in forests).

Conclusion
==========

We have shown the importance of succession as a driving force in agricultural drainage ditches, non-natural aquatic habitats that nonetheless can contribute to the biodiversity of the landscape ([@B13]; [@B59]). Promoting successional heterogeneity is possible through cyclic rejuvenation of parts of the landscape through management. As management of ditch systems is needed to preserve hydrological functioning ([@B20]), the change to a system-specific, spatially explicit management scheme employing the principles of CRM can be both viable and cost-effective. This combination of drainage and ecological function fits well within the context of reconciliation ecology ([@B41]), allowing for coexistence of relatively high levels of biodiversity in a seemingly unhospitable landscape of anthropogenic agricultural activity.
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